HOW HUMMINGBIRDS SCALE THE HEIGHTS
How any bird stays aloft seems miraculous, but how hummingbirds manoeuvre like insects is even more astonishing. Yet some species make their homes at altitudes that would make us gasp. The lack of oxygen must compromise the bird's high-level performance, and it's also harder to stay aloft in thin air. But somehow the tiny animals overcome both inconveniences to conquer some of the tallest mountain ranges in America; though 'how' wasn't clear, until Douglas Altshuler began hiking through the Peruvian Andes. Filming over 40 species of wild hummingbird as they hovered at heights ranging from 400 m to 4,300 m, Altshuler discovered that at higher altitudes, the tiny birds sweep their wings through wider arcs to stay aloft as the air density drops (p. 3139).
But working with the agile aeronauts in the Peruvian forest was far from straightforward. Altshuler had to capture the birds in mist nets as they darted through the trees. After six weeks alone in the jungle, Altshuler had only trapped 30. But when he returned a year later, he was accompanied by a team of enthusiastic Earthwatch volunteers; suddenly the project took off. Within a matter of weeks, the volunteers had trapped more birds than Altshuler had caught during the previous field season. Together they collected footage to find out how the birds modulated their wing beats at higher altitudes. Back home in Texas, after hours of painstaking analyses, Altshuler realised that as the height increased and the air quality fell, all of the birds increased their wing beat amplitude to stay aloft.
But the Peruvian jungle isn't the most controllable environment. Altshuler needed to systematically alter the atmosphere around a hovering hummingbird and monitor how its wing beats varied to find how they overcome the lack of air. This time he travelled to the Rocky Mountains in Colorado, the transient home of Rufus and broad tailed hummingbirds. After gently trapping the birds, Altshuler placed them in an airtight cylinder, where he could control the atmosphere as the birds hovered. Would the birds increase their wing beat frequency, or wing sweep?
First Altshuler decreased the air density while maintaining the oxygen level. As the density fell, both species gained the extra lift they needed in thin air by widening their wing strokes. But how would they react to falling oxygen levels? Altshuler replaced the oxygen with nitrogen, but no matter how hard the birds tried to beat their wings, their wing beat frequencies fell until they 'gently drifted down like a feather to the bottom of the chamber' he says. Without oxygen the birds could no longer beat their wings fast enough to hover.
But how would ruby-throated hummingbirds hover in thin air where the oxygen level was much higher; 35%? Surprisingly, even with the extra oxygen, the birds couldn't increase their wing beat frequency. They simply increased their wing beat amplitude, just as they had before. What was it that stopped the birds from beating their wings faster? Were the muscles working at their limit, or was something else preventing the birds from raising their performance?
Altshuler set the birds a weightlifting challenge to see whether they could ever increase their work output. Fitting them with a hummingbird-sized harness, he videoed the birds as they strained to lift a string of beads. For a fraction of a second, their wing beat frequency rocketed, but quickly fell again. The birds had switched from aerobic respiration to anaerobic respiration. So their muscles could work harder, but only briefly, which is why they resort to sweeping their wings wide while at altitude. 
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Inside JEB, formerly known as 'In this issue', is a twice monthly feature, which highlights the key developments in the Journal of Experimental Biology. Written by science journalists, the short reports give the inside view of the science in JEB. (18) thinner metatarsal experienced enormous strains. Yet the metatarsal bones hardly thickened over the course of the experiment. Instead of growing, they increased their rate of boneturn over, while the tibia bones remodelled less and grew more.
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Lieberman explains that 'there is an energetic cost to adding mass' because it takes more energy to swing a bulky limb. He suspects that there is 'a trade off between growth and repair' in juvenile bones, keeping the walls of proximal bones thin to save energy during locomotion, but at the risk of stress induced fractures.
So thick bones probably tell us less about the adult lives of our ancient ancestors than they do about their childhood antics; they just mean that the skeleton 'took more loading as a kid' says Lieberman. anything about the symbioses' nutritional traffic, she decided to 'just try, things might work'.
First Whitehead needed a symbiotic tenant that she could shut down as simply as throwing a switch; a photosynthetic tenant. Whitehead could control the symbiont's donations to its host simply by switching off the lights. Knowing that the small green sea anemone, Anemonia viridis, harboured the photosynthetic dinoflagellate, Symbiodinium, Whitehead left her lab in York, and travelled across the UK to a cold beach in North Wales. Up to her knees in the icy water, Whitehead collected the small green anemones from their tide pool homes, ready to see whether the animals could thrive on a nutrient cocktail when it's dinoflagellate lodger was dormant.
Back in the lab, Whithead provided the intact symbioses with radiolabelled bicarbonate and allowed the dinoflagellates to photosynthesise for a few minutes before separating the symbioses' metabolic products with ion exchange resin and thin layer chromatography. But the amount of each radioactive metabolite produced by the anemone was vanishingly small; Whitehead had a tantalising 6-week wait while she exposed the chromatography plate to film before she could see the metabolite pattern produced by the microorganism and its host.
But would the symbioses produce the same distribution of metabolites when the dinoflagellates were on standby? Instead of dimming the lights, Whitehead used dichlorophenyl dimethyl urea to inhibit the dinflagellates' photoreactive cascade, then she exposed the anemones to the radiolabeled sugars and organic acids that she suspected were released by the micro-organisms. After another nailbiting wait, Whitehead compared the metabolite patterns produced by the inhibited symbioses with the photosynthesising symbioses. They were essentially identical! The anemones that had been supplied with glucose, and fumarate or succinate, had produced a realistic metabolite pattern.
Knowing that several microbial symbionts seemed to produce high levels of glycerol when separated from their host, Whitehead also tried supplementing the half active symbioses with glycerol. But instead of producing a natural pattern of metabolites, she realised that these anemones didn't consume the sugar. She suspects that glycerol release from the microbes could turn out to be an artefact of separation, rather than an essential nutrient for some symbioses.
OLD BONES DON'T BUILD
Daniel Lieberman admits that he's not your run-of-the-mill JEB author; he's a biological anthropologist, which makes his work with sheep even more intriguing. What have ancient hominids and modern day ungulates got in common? Not much. But it seems that sheep bones could have a thing or two to teach us about our ancestor's skeletons. Lieberman explains that many anthropological claims about early human activities are based on the assumption that bone structures are optimised for mechanical load bearing; thicker bones mean a harder life. But no one had ever tested whether real skeletons develop many of the features that anthropologists attribute to heavy labour, until Lieberman started putting sheep through their paces (p. 3125).
Most creatures' limbs taper toward the end, making them light to save energy while walking. 'Thighs are thick and ankles are thin' says Lieberman. But no one knew for certain how the relatively slender bones in lower limbs respond to repeated stress. Conventional wisdom held that a bone that had been worked hard would be thicker. But would this wisdom stand up to closer scrutiny?
The team began working with sheep from three age groups, setting the animals a strict exercise regime; an hour treadmilltrotting every day, for 100 days. Lieberman remembers that the sheep were extremely cooperative, happily taking to the treadmill as soon as the pen's door was opened. At 30-day intervals, the sheep were injected with a fluorescent dye that was taken up by forming bone, so the team could monitor how the animal's skeleton had changed as they laboured on the treadmill.
When Lieberman looked at the lambs and pre-adult sheep, both group's bones had thickened, although the femurs had thickened more then the slender metatarsals. It was a different matter with the older animals; their bones hadn't built up at all! Although the bones were capable of rebuilding damage, no amount of exercise could stimulate the older bones to gain mass or increase the bone turnover rate.
But how much stress had the bones been under while the animals were working out? Lieberman and his colleagues fitted strain gauges around the tibia and metatarsal bones in the animal's legs, to measure the stress on the proximal and distal bones. While the relatively thick femur bones were strained a little as the animals trotted, the
GLYCEROL'S OFF THE MENU FOR ANEMONES
It's quite easy working out what we consume in a day -measuring what goes in is straightforward. But it's a different matter when your favourite food source is packed away inside you. Keeping track of the metabolic trade between symbionts seems virtually impossible. Lynne Whitehead explains that the nutritional traffic in an intact symbioses had only been successfully traced in one symbiotic partnership, and that most metabolite identification was done on symbionts that had been separated. But Whitehead realised that she might be able to untangle a symbioses' complex food web if she could make the donor symbiont dormant, and then feed the host a simulated cocktail of the symbiont's products to see if it satisfied the recipient's metabolic requirements (p. 3149). Unsure whether her unconventional approach would reveal THE JOURNAL OF EXPERIMENTAL BIOLOGY 206 (18) When primates are hunting for food, only the ripest and juiciest fruits will do. Most primates, even humans, consume enormous quantities of fruit, and it's thought that primates broadened their visual spectrum from two to three colour receptors, to improve their chances of locating a luscious lunch. But no one had put primates to the test. Would trichromatic animals fare better in the forest than their dichromatic group mates (p. 3159)?
Andrew Smith and his colleagues travelled to Peru where they monitored wild tamarins' fruit preferences, collecting spectral data from discarded food morsels to find out which colours were most attractive to the animals. Returning to the UK to work with animals in captivity, the team built a simulated forest, where they could tempt tamarins to choose between ripe-fruitcoloured boxes that held a candy treat, and 'unripe' boxes with no reward. The trichromatic tamarins were much quicker at learning that the 'ripe' boxes contained a treat, than the dichromatic tamarins.
But Smith adds that this doesn't mean that colour vision evolved solely for everyday foraging. Colour discrimination may also be important for visual communication, or even spotting lurking predators, but it's sure that three photoreceptors give primates the evolutionary edge in fruit foraging. 
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THREE IS BETTER THAN TWO
Amazed that the long-shot had worked, Whitehead is optimistic that it might be possible to begin identifying who's supplying who, and with what, by shutting off other microbe's energy supplies in intact symbioses. But for the time being, she's sticking with the little green anemone, and its tidal tastes. 10.1242/jeb.00568 Whitehead, L. F. and Douglas, A. E. (2003) . Metabolite comparisons and the identity of nutrients translocated from symbiotic algae to an animal host. J. Exp. Biol. 206, [3149] [3150] [3151] [3152] [3153] [3154] [3155] [3156] [3157] 
